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Abstract

Cheese organoleptic properties result from complex metabolic processes oc-

curring in microbial communities. A deeper understanding of such mecha-

nisms makes it possible to improve both industrial production processes and

end-product quality through the design of microbial consortia. In this work,

we caracterise the metabolism of a three-species community consisting of

Lactococcus lactis, Lactobacillus plantarum and Propionibacterium freuden-

reichii during a seven-week cheese production process. Using genome-scale

metabolic models and omics data integration, we modeled and calibrated in-

dividual dynamics using monoculture experiments, and coupled these mod-

els to capture the metabolism of the community. This digital twin accu-

rately predicted the dynamics of the community, enlightening the contribu-

tion of each microbial species to organoleptic compound production. Fur-

ther metabolic exploration raised additional possible interactions between

the bacterial species. This work provides a methodological framework for the

prediction of community-wide metabolism and highlights the added-value of

dynamic metabolic modeling for the comprehension of fermented food pro-

cesses.

Keywords Systems biology - Fermentation - Metabolic modeling - Micro-

bial community - Cheese - Dynamics - Digital twin - Flux Balance Analysis
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1 Introduction

Fermentation of food and beverages by microbial consortia is one of the

oldest food processing technologies, associated to health benefits, and used

today in both traditional and industrial contexts (Tamang et al., 2016b,a).

The transformation of raw food material by micro-organisms is the result of

metabolic processes and interactions within the members of the microbial

community. The content of the latter can be controlled, such as in industrial

starters (Somerville et al., 2021), for food safety and for the predictability of

organoleptic properties (Galimberti et al., 2021). While functional proper-

ties of microbial strains associated to fermented food get better understood

(Tamang et al., 2016a), the precise molecular mechanisms at stake are only

beginning to be elucidated (Blasche et al., 2021). In particular, the under-

standing of the individual metabolism of consortia members is not sufficient

to capture or predict the global behaviour of the community system, which

is impacted by microbe-microbe interactions.

Systems biology approaches combined to omics data acquisition are a

promising avenue to characterise the functional landscape and interactions

occurring in microbial consortia of fermented food (Mannaa et al., 2021).

An approach on empirical communities can consist in combining metabolite

and species inventories using culture-independent methods, and cultures of

isolates (Blasche et al., 2021). For controlled community starters, a compar-

ison of mono- and co-cultures can inform on the impact of interactions on
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the dynamics and metabolic profiles of the community Özcan et al. (2020).

The use of genome-scale metabolic models (GEMs) (Fang et al., 2020) seems

particularly opportune as a means to associate the strains of the consortia to

the functions harboured by the systems and ultimately to the organoleptic

properties of the food (Özcan et al., 2020). Such models of microbial con-

sortia can be useful for numerous applications in food biotechnology, from

the assembly of strains in starter design, to the optimization of processes for

desired organoleptic properties (Rau and Zeidan, 2018).

The nature of the food matrix, the complexity of the bacterial commu-

nity, and the highly strain-specific secondary metabolic pathways involved

in the organoleptic features make it difficult to built mechanistic models, or

digital twins of the biological system. Therefore, working with small-scale,

controlled systems of reduced complexity is particularly relevant (Rau and

Zeidan, 2018). Yet even simple systems must be considered and modeled

over time, as fermentation is an intrinsically dynamic process. In this work,

we are interested in modeling the metabolism of cheese making, from milk

to ripening using a bacterial community starter mimicking industrial cheese

production, composed of two Lactic Acid Bacteria (LAB), Lactococcus lactis

and Lactiplantibacillus plantarum, and one propionic acid bacterium, Pro-

pionibacterium freudenreichii. Previous work (Cao et al., 2021) described

how a fine-tuning of cheese standardised process parameters could modulate

the production of aroma compounds. Here, using omics data, we build and

exploit metabolic networks and community models in order (i) to evaluate
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the metabolic contribution of each microbial species during cheese making,

(ii) to simulate the dynamics of the microbial metabolisms and the effect

of the community over the individual behaviours, and (iii) propose possible

interactions between the bacterial species.

Our work identifies the metabolic pathways responsible for nutrient trans-

formation in milk. We optimized our individual models of metabolism and

were able to reproduce the dynamics of pure cultures. From these models,

we constructed a dynamic model of the bacterial community that accurately

predicts the production of aroma compounds in the cheese.

2 Results

2.1 Individual metabolic models identify specific metabolic

pathways in a milk environment

The microbial community starter was composed of Propionibacterium freuden-

reichii CIRM-BIA122, Lactiplantibacillus plantarum CIRM-BIA465 and Lac-

tococcus lactis biovar diacetylactis. For each of them, full-length total DNA

was obtained. Assembling bacterial genomes from a combination of short

and long reads produced accurate and complete assemblies revealing one cir-

cular chromosome and the presence of 7 plasmids for the L. lactis strain and

4 plasmids for the L. plantarum strain. The P. freudenreichii strain did not

harbour any plasmids. Annotated genome can be retrieved at ENA under
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accession ENA: PRJEB42478. The number of protein encoding genes, ribo-

somic sequences, tRNA and GC percent and accession numbers are gathered

in Table 1. Annotation identified a list of 8234 coding sequences including

those from chromosomal (2460 for P. freudenreichii , 2417 for L. lactis and

3016 for L. plantarum) and plasmid origins (139 for L. lactis and 82 for

L. plantarum)

Genome-scale metabolic networks were reconstructed for each individ-

ual strain starting from their respective annotated genomic sequences. Af-

ter an automatic first step of reconstruction, we performed manual refine-

ments to the central carbon metabolism based on literature and biological

knowledge, in order to account for each strain’s specificity. The resulting

metabolic networks satisfy the quality expectations in the field: a low frac-

tion of universally-blocked reactions (< 3%), and a low fraction of reactions

without gene-proteins-reactions rules (< 30%) (Lieven et al., 2020). Table 2

describes the characteristics of the three models. We observe that L. lactis

has a smaller number of reactions than the other two strains, a qualitative

difference that is also observed for other strains of the same species in other

databases (Noronha et al., 2018).

We built genome-scale metabolic models (GEMs) from the three metabolic

reconstructions using Flux Balance Analysis (FBA) (Palsson and Varma,

1994; Orth et al., 2010), ensuring the production of biomass nutrients on a
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Bioproject Num-
ber

PRJEB42478

Genome name Propionibacterium
freudenreichii

Lactiplantibacillus
plantarum

Lactococcus lactis

Strain name CIRM-BIA122 CIRM-BIA465 lactis biovar
diacetylactis
CIRM-BIA1206

Taxon id 1744 1590 1358
Accession num-
ber

ERS5564379 ERS5564378 ERS5564377

number of plas-
mids

∅ 4 7

size of plasmid
(bases)

∅ p1: 40748, p2:
30463, p3: 9152,
p4: 2012

p1: 40748, p2: 30463,
p3: 9152, p4: 2012,
p5: 30463, p6: 9152,
p7: 2012

Size of the cir-
cuclar genome
(bases)

2622405 3121980 2365039

number of rRNA 6 16 19
number of tRNA 45 67 62
percentage of
GC (genome,
min & max in
plasmids)

67 44 (36-41) 35 (30-36)

number of CDS 2472 3112 2563
number of genes
in each replicon

chromosome: 2557 p1: 41, p2: 27,
p3: 13, p4: 2
chromosome:
3157

p1: 69, p2: 43,
p3: 14, p4: 9,
p5: 5, p6: 4,
p7: 3, chromo-
some: 2542

Table 1: Genomic overview of P. freudenreichii, L. lactis and L. plantarum after assembly.
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P. freudenreichii L. plantarum L. lactis
Number of genes 1473 1433 1272
Number of metabolites 1284 1045 939
Number of reactions 1790 1523 1337
Percentage of reactions
associated to genes 76.6 79.0 82.1

Growth rate in mmol.gDW−1.hr−1 0.187 0.645 2.172

Table 2: Characteristics of the three genome-scale metabolic network reconstructions and their associated
FBA models in milk medium at the inoculation point.

nutritional environment reflecting milk composition (see Materials and Meth-

ods). We obtained growth rates ranging from 0.187 mmol.gDW−1.hr−1 to

2.17 mmol.gDW−1.hr−1, the former obtained for P. freudenreichii and the

highest value obtained for L. lactis . Particular attention was given to the

role of oxygen in the three metabolisms. Since bacterial growth on cheese

corresponds to microaerobic conditions (Miyoshi et al., 2003), we altered

the upper bounds of the oxygen transport reactions to limit their cytosolic

import.

The central carbon metabolism produces NADH and NADPH reducing

equivalents, ATP and precursors needed for the biosynthesis of molecules es-

sential for the growth and the metabolic activities of bacterial cells e.g. amino

acids, purine, pyrimidine, glycerol-3-phosphate, fatty acids, N-acetyl-glucosamine,

vitamins. The three studied species shared almost the same glycolysis and

pentose phosphate pathways. Carbon sources, in this case lactose, citric and

lactic acids from milk, are converted into pyruvic acid, which is then metab-

olized via specific pathways. The specificity of each strain’s central carbon
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metabolism is illustrated in Figure 1. We describe below the characteristics

of each strain together with the main refinements performed to their GEMs,

paying specific attention on secondary pathways essential for organoleptic

compound production.
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Figure 1: Metabolic maps of specific and shared pathways for L. lactis(a), L. plantarum(b)
and P. freudenreichii(c). The glycolysis pathway (grey) is shared by the three species, while Leloir
(salmon), acetolactate (pink) and citrate degradation pathways are shared by the two lactic acid bacteria.
The TCA cycle (light blue) is shared by P. freudenreichii and L. lactis. Tagatose (green), transketolase
(blue) and Wood-Werkman (purple) pathways are specific to L. lactis, L. plantarum and P. freudenreichii
respectively. Orange and green metabolites are respectively inputs and outputs of the metabolic mod-
els. Compound Abbreviations : 13dpg: 3-Phospho-D-glyceroyl phosphate; 6pgc: 6-Phospho-D-gluconate;
6pgl: 6-phospho-D-glucono-1,5-lactone; ac: acetate; acald: acetaldehyde; accoa: acetyl-coa; actn__R:
acetoine; akg: 2-Oxoglutarate; alac__S: (S)-2-Acetolactate; btd_RR: butanediol; cit: citrate; dgal6p:
d-galactose-6-phosphate; dhap: Dihydroxyacetone phosphate; diact: diacetyl; f6p: fructose-6-phosphate;
fdp: D-Fructose 1,6-bisphosphate; fum: fumarate; g1p: glucose-1-phosphate; g3p: Glyceraldehyde 3-
phosphate; g6p: glucose-6-phosphate; gal: galactose; gal1p: galactose-1-phosphate; glc__D: glucose;
lac__D, lac__L: lactate; lac6p: lactose-6-phosphate; lcts: lactose; mmcoa__R: (R)-Methylmalonyl-
CoA; mmcoa__S: (S)-Methylmalonyl-CoA; oaa: Oxaloacetate; ppa: propionate.; ppap: Propanoyl phos-
phate; ppcoa: propionyl-coa; pyr: pyruvate; ru5p__D: D-Ribulose 5-phosphate; succ: succinate; suc-
coa: succinyl-coa; tag6p__D: D-tagatose-6-phosphate; tagdp__D: D-Tagatose 1,6-biphosphate; udpg:
UDPglucose; xu5p__D: D-Xylulose 5-phosphate. Reaction Abbreviations : 2131pyrpp : Methylmalonyl-
CoA carboxyltransferase 5S subunit; 6PGALSZ : 6-phospho-beta-galactosidase; ACLD : Acetolactate de-
carboxylase; ACTD2 : Acetoin dehydrogenase; ACLDC : Acetolactate decarboxylase; ACLS : Acetolactate
synthase; BTDD_RR : R R butanediol dehydrogenase; CITL : Citrate lyase; CITt4_1 : Citrate transport
via sodium symport; CS : Citrate synthase; D_LACt2 : D lactate transport via proton symport; ENO :
Enolase; FBA : Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase; FEDCabc : FEDCabc; FRD2rpp : Fumarate reductase /
succinate dehydrogenase (irreversible) (periplasmic, membrane potential dissipating); G6PDH2r : Glucose
6-phosphate dehydrogenase; GAL6PI : Galactose-6-phosphate isomerase; GALkr : Galactokinase; GALUi
: UTP-glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase (irreversible); GAPD : Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehy-
drogenase; GND : Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase; HEX1 : Hexokinase (D-glucose:ATP); L_LACt2r
: L lactate reversible transport via proton symport; LACpts : Lactose transport via PEP:Pyr PTS;
LACZ : B-galactosidase; LCTSt3ipp : Lactose transport via proton aniport (periplasm); LDH_D : D-
lactate dehydrogenase; LDH_L : L-lactate dehydrogenase; MME : Methylmalonyl-CoA epimerase; MMM2
: Methylmalonyl-CoA mutase; OOR3r : 2-oxoglutarate synthase (rev); PC : Pyruvate carboxylase; PFK
: Phosphofructokinase; PFK_2 : Phosphofructokinase; PFL : Pyruvate formate lyase; PGI : Glucose-6-
phosphate isomerase; PGK : Phosphoglycerate kinase; PGL : 6-phosphogluconolactonase; PGM : Phos-
phoglycerate mutase; PGMT : Phosphoglucomutase; phosphoketolase : phosphoketolase; PPAKr : Propi-
onate kinase; PPCSCT : Propanoyl-CoA: succinate CoA-transferase; PTA : Phosphotransacetylase; PTA2
: Phosphate acetyltransferase; PYK : Pyruvate kinase; RPE : Ribulose 5-phosphate 3-epimerase; TGBPA
: Tagatose-bisphosphate aldolase; UGLT : UDPglucose–hexose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase10



2.1.1 LAB metabolism

Both L. lactis and L. plantarum utilize lactose and citric acid, the two main

carbon sources in milk (Widyastuti et al., 2014). Lactose is degraded by

a beta-galactosidase into glucose and galactose. Glucose feeds glycolysis,

while galactose and citric acid metabolisms (Palles et al., 1998) are strain-

dependent. Galactose is converted into glucose-6-phosphate via Leloir path-

ways before entering in glycolysis. Citric acid is converted into pyruvate by

the citrate lyase multimeric enzyme encoded by the citDEF operon. Both

species lead to the acidification of milk through the production of lactic and

acetic acid (Roissart, 1994). The production of butanediol and diacetyl,

responsible for a buttery flavour, occurs in both models through the aceto-

lactate pathway from the transformation of pyruvate. All of these pathways

are present and functional in the model (Fig. 1 a, b).

L. lactis The production of butanediol required curation of the GEM

(Fig. 1 a). The acetoin-dehydrogenase flux was blocked (ACTD2 ) permitting

the production of butanediol, and bounds of the acetolactate decarboxylase

(ACLDC ), acetolactate synthase (ACLS ) were refined in order to permit

the activation of the acetolactate pathway, in accordance with the literature

(Carroll et al., 1999; Swindell et al., 1996; Makhlouf, 2006). Finally, the

consumption of lactose was regulated by refining the flux bounds of LACZ

reaction which enabled a lactate production flux for L. lactis (Fig. 1 a).

To validate this model, we considered an example of pathway activation
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during cheese production. L. lactis consumes lactose either through the

tagatose pathway, encoded in the lacABCD plasmidic operon, or by the Leloir

pathway, encoded in the galKTE chromosomal operon. Metatranscriptomic

data shows that L. lactis expresses the genes of the tagatose pathway at the

beginning of cheese production, when lactose concentration is high, and those

of the Leloir pathway during ripening, when lactose concentration is low.

This strongly suggests that lactose concentration determines which pathway

is employed, and predicts that a higher availability of lactose would produce

a higher lactose flux through the tagatose pathway. The FBA model of L.

lactis indeed leads to a greater flow of lactose through the tagatose pathway

at the inoculation, and therefore meets the expectations (Fig. 2 a).

L. plantarum Glucose and galactose degradation lead to pyruvic acid

which contributes to the release of lactic acid only in a homolactic metabolism

or ethanol, acetic and lactic acids in a heterolactic metabolism. As L. plan-

tarum is a heterolactic bacteria, it involves the specific transketolase enzyme

(4.1.2.9), previously described in (Abedi and Hashemi, 2020); thus, acetic

acid can be produced via the acetate kinase pathway. The production of

butanediol required similar curation as for L. lactis . The conversion of pyru-

vate into acetic acid was ensured by blocking the pyruvate formate lyase

(PFL) (Quatravaux et al., 2006). To reproduce the degradation of galactose

and glucose through Leloir and glycolysis pathways by the β-galactosidase

LACZ, the LCTSt3ipp reaction was knocked-out. To complete the galactose
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degradation, the UTP-glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase (GALUi) was

made reversible.

2.1.2 P. freudenreichii metabolism

The CIRM-BIA122 strain of P. freudenreichii consumes either lactic acid,

its main source of carbon (Thierry et al., 2011; Dank et al., 2021) or lactose

(Loux et al., 2015). Lactic acid and lactose are catabolised through the

glycolysis and the pentose-phosphate pathways, leading to pyruvic acid. One

part of pyruvic acid fuels the tricarboxylic acid cycle (TCA) and the Wood-

Werkman pathway (Fig. 1 c). Production of propionic acid, specific to the

Propionibacterium genus, is ensured by routing succinic acid from TCA. The

production of acetic acid and CO2 (Turgay et al., 2020) from pyruvate is

permitted through the activity of two enzymes: the pyruvate dehydrogenase

and the decarboxylative oxidation.

Ensuring the correct propionate-to-acetate ratio required further curation

of the GEM. The bounds of PPAKr, PTAr, 2131pyrpp reactions were refined

in order to drive propionate through the predominant production pathway,

i.e. Wood-Werkman, and POX2 reaction was blocked to regulate flux of

acetate.

To validate the model, we computed the ratio of propionate/acetate and

obtained a value of 2.19, consistent with biological observations of 1:2 (Crow,

1986; Dank et al., 2021; Cao et al., 2021; Turgay et al., 2020).

After refinement, FBA models of the three species predicted the pro-
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duction of several aroma compounds such as lactic, acetic, propionic acids,

diacetyl, and butanediol (Smid and Kleerebezem, 2014; Cao et al., 2021)

(Fig. 1). They furthermore accurately reproduce the metabolic specificities

of each strain with respect to their primary metabolism, i.e. Wood-Werkman

pathway for P. freudenreichii , tagatose pathway for L. lactis and transketo-

lase pathway for L. plantarum.

2.2 Individual dynamic model optimization

Each microbial strain was cultivated in pure culture: monitoring of pH for

LAB, and growth, for all strains, was performed in milk under microaerophilic

conditions (Supp. Table S1). To mimic lactate availability in co-culture, the

media was supplemented with lactate and a hydrolyzate of milk proteins sim-

ulating proteolysis for P. freudenreichii . Under these conditions, all strains

reached a culturability above 9 log10 CFU/g and pH initially at 6.7 at in-

oculation time reached 5.7 and 5.1 in L. plantarum and L. lactis cultures

respectively. The plateau of culturability corresponding to the entry into

stationary phase was reached in 48 hours for P. freudenreichii, 14 hours for

L. plantarum and 6 hours for L. lactis. We note the FBA models at the

inoculation predicted the highest growth rate for L. lactis , and the lowest for

P. freudenreichii , consistent with these experimental observations (Table 2).

In a second experiment, metabolite dosage was performed for P. freudenre-

ichii at the final time point, showing a large production of propionate (8g/L

of milk), a strong consumption of lactate (9g/L of milk) and a lower produc-
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tion of acetate and succinate (respectively 3,07 g/L and 0.371g/L of milk)

(Supp. Table S2).

We used the experimental cultures of the strains to calibrate dynamic

models of their respective metabolism. Experimentally, we observed that

the metabolism of LAB is still active at the steady-state. As lactic acid is

produced from lactose, and lactose was not a limiting substrate, we therefore

regulated the flux of lactic acid and acetate production by the flux of lactose

consumption. In addition, following the approach of (Özcan et al., 2020),

lactose consumption was further regulated by undissociated lactic acid (see

Supplementary material §B.5). For P. freudenreichii , additional bounds on

metabolite production were estimated on the acid dosage data described

above in order to constraint production fluxes to physiological values (see

Supplementary material §B.7). Furthermore, as carbon sources were not

limited in the growth media, a logistic growth was assumed to model the

plateau phase.

To calibrate the metabolic models, we estimated dynamic model param-

eters on these mono-culture data by solving the minimisation problem (8)-

(9). To avoid over-fitting, a reduced number of free parameters was kept for

each model. Namely, only two parameters were fitted for L. lactis , tuning

pH-dependant regulation, three parameters for L. plantarum involved in pH-

dependant regulation and logistic growth, and one parameter for P. freuden-

reichii tuning a logistic regulation (see Material and Methods §4.3 for de-

tails).
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After optimization, the dynamic FBA (dFBA) simulations fitted with

the experimental growth data (Fig. 2, 3 and 4, (b)). The pH curves (Fig. 2,

3, (c)) are also correctly rendered, showing a good agreement of the pH

model, together with P. freudenreichii metabolite production (Fig. 4, (c)).

An overall coefficient of determination of 0.99 was recovered (Supplementary

data, Fig. S1, left panel).

In order to validate that optimized FBA models correctly render known

metabolism, fluxes of pathways of interest described in Figure 1 are repre-

sented in Figure 2, 3 and 4 (a) at inoculation, when no metabolite is limiting.

The L. lactis model showed preferential fluxes of consumption of lactose

via the tagatose pathway rather than Leloir pathway and production of L-

and D-lactic acid via the glycolysis pathway, which explains the acidification

of the milk and curd during cheese making (Fig. 2a). Production fluxes

of diacetyl and butanediol occurred through an activation of acetolactate

metabolism. An uptake flux of citrate by the CITL reaction encoded by the

citL gene was observed.

The L. plantarum model presented a consumption flux of lactose and

production fluxes of L- and D-lactic acid through the glycolysis pathway

and acetic acid via the acetatekinase pathway, indicating that L. plantarum

contributes to cheese acidification (Fig. 1b). The model shows different val-

ues of fluxes at different time points through the heterolactic (transketolase

pathway) and homolactic (glycolysis pathway) metabolism. The activation

of the transketolase pathway in a dairy context was, to our knowledge, ob-
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served for the first time. The consumption of citrate is strain dependant

for L. plantarum (Palles et al., 1998) and was observed in our case through

the FEDCabc transport reaction, leading citrate degradation to increase the

pyruvate pool.

The P. freudenreichii model showed a higher consumption flux of lactose

compared to D-lactic acid (Fig. 4a). TCA and Wood-Werkman cycles are

activated simultaneously (Deborde and Boyaval, 2000): the former allows

the regeneration of carbon source necessary for the activation of the Wood-

Werkman cycle and thus, the production of propionate.
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Figure 2: L. lactis GEM fitted on pure culture data. (a) FBA optimization with optimal param-
eters applied to the central carbon metabolism at the inoculation step. The color scale represents the
reaction flux values predicted by the FBA and normalized by the highest flux value of the illustrated
pathways. (b) Dynamics of L. lactis population in pure culture after parameter inference in the model
(green line) and in the experimental data (orange line, with ±1/4 log, which is the admitted range of
precision for plating numbering). (c) pH in pure-culture of L. lactis in the model (green line) and in
the experimental data (orange crosses, with standard deviation). Compound abbreviations: ac: acetate;
actn__R: acetoine; alac__S: (S)-2-Acetolactate; btd_RR: butanediol; cit: citrate; dgal6p: d-galactose-
6-phosphate; dhap: Dihydroxyacetone phosphate; diact: diacetyl; f6p: fructose-6-phosphate; fdp: D-
Fructose 1,6-bisphosphate; g1p: glucose-1-phosphate; g3p: Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate; g6p: glucose-
6-phosphate; gal: galactose; gal1p: galactose-1-phosphate; glc__D: glucose; lac__D, lac__L: lactate;
lac6p: lactose-6-phosphate; lcts: lactose; oaa: Oxaloacetate; pyr: pyruvate; tag6p__D: D-tagatose-
6-phosphate; tagdp__D: D-Tagatose 1,6-biphosphate. Reaction abbreviations: 6PGALSZ: 6-phospho-
beta-galactosidase; ACLD: Acetolactate decarboxylase; ACTD2: Acetoin dehydrogenase; ACLDC: Aceto-
lactate decarboxylase; ACLS: Acetolactate synthase; BTDD_RR: R R butanediol dehydrogenase; CITL:
Citrate lyase; CITt4_1: Citrate transport via sodium symport; CS: Citrate synthase; D_LACt2: D lactate
transport via proton symport; ENO: Enolase; FBA: Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase; GAL6PI: Galactose-6-
phosphate isomerase; GALkr: Galactokinase; GAPD: Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; HEX1:
Hexokinase (D-glucose:ATP); L_LACt2r: L lactate reversible transport via proton symport; LACpts: Lac-
tose transport via PEP:Pyr PTS; LACZ: B-galactosidase; LDH_D: D-lactate dehydrogenase; LDH_L:
L-lactate dehydrogenase; PC: Pyruvate carboxylase; PFK: Phosphofructokinase; PFK_2: Phosphofruc-
tokinase; PGI: Glucose-6-phosphate isomerase; PGK: Phosphoglycerate kinase; PGM: Phosphoglycerate
mutase; PYK: Pyruvate kinase; TGBPA: Tagatose-bisphosphate aldolase; UGLT: UDPglucose–hexose-1-
phosphate uridylyltransferase
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Figure 3: L. plantarum GEM fitted on pure culture data. (a) FBA optimization with optimal
parameters applied to the central carbon metabolism at the inoculation step. The color scale represents
the reaction flux values predicted by the FBA and normalized by the highest flux value of the illus-
trated pathways. (b) Dynamics of L. plantarum population in pure culture after parameter inference
in the model (green line) and in the experimental data (orange line, with ±1/4 log, which is the ad-
mitted range of precision for plating numbering). (c) pH in pure-culture of L. plantarum in the model
(green line) and in the experimental data (orange crosses, with standard deviation). 6pgc: 6-Phospho-
D-gluconate; 6pgl: 6-phospho-D-glucono-1,5-lactone; ac: acetate; acald: acetaldehyde; accoa: acetyl-coa;
actn__R: acetoine; alac__S: (S)-2-Acetolactate; btd_RR: butanediol; cit: citrate; dhap: Dihydroxyace-
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symport; ENO: Enolase; FBA: Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase; FEDCabc: FEDCabc; G6PDH2r: Glu-
cose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase; GALkr: Galactokinase; GALUi: UTP-glucose-1-phosphate uridylyl-
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RPE: Ribulose 5-phosphate 3-epimerase; UGLT: UDPglucose–hexose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase.
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2.3 Follow-up of metabolites production in co-culture

experiments by the community-wide model.

Monitoring of growth and metabolic productions was performed during cheese

production. L. lactis , L. plantarum, and P. freudenreichii reached respec-

tively a culturability of 8.45 log10CFU/g, 8.47 log10CFU/g and 8.59 log10CFU/g

in approximately 1200 hours. We built a community model by gathering the

fitted individual models without further optimization, but the inclusion of

the new plateau phase values in the logistic growth regulation in eq. 5, in

order to reproduce in silico the metabolic behavior of the community (see

eq. (3)-(4) and Material and methods §4.2). We note that, since no further

fitting was performed, the co-culture experiments can be considered as a

testing set involving unseen validation points.

The community model predicted the growth of each species quite accu-

rately (Fig. 5(a)-(c), Supp. Table S4) despite a slight over-estimation of

P. freudenreichii growth during the exponential phase. Metabolites dynam-

ics were also correctly rendered. Lactose consumption is slower in the model

compared to experiments, while citrate dynamics fits well with experimental

data. Lactate production is slightly over-predicted during exponential phase,

resulting in a slight over-acidification of the cheese during the molding and

demolding steps. Acetate production is under-predicted during the early

phases of cheese manufacture, but production rate during cheese maturation

is correctly modeled. Curves for propionate, and to a lesser extent succi-
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nate, are accurately predicted by the model, suggesting that production of

organoleptic compounds by P. freudenreichii is correctly captured. A global

R2 of 0.98 is obtained for this validation step (Supplementary data, Fig-

ure S1, right panel). Furthermore, the metabolic pathways activated during

mono-culture are also activated in co-culture (Supp. Fig. S3).

2.4 Dynamical interactions within the community

Screening metabolite consumption and production during co-culture can re-

veal microbe-microbe interactions, such as cross-feeding or nutritional com-

petition. We first surveyed the dynamics of metabolite exchange fluxes for

each bacterium (Fig. 6, (a)) by computing, at each time step of the dynam-

ics, the population-wide exchange flux µi,jbi for metabolite j and bacterium

i and the associated predicted metabolite concentrations. For citrate and

lactose, L. lactis shows a strong uptake during its exponential phase, which

rapidly vanishes after complete substrate depletion for citrate and activa-

tion of the pH-dependant regulation for lactose. Interestingly, L. plantarum

fluxes are negligible for this substrate, suggesting that other metabolites sup-

port its growth, such as e.g. amino-acids. This may be due to the slower

growth of L. plantarum during the first hours of cheese manufacture: citrate

is depleted and acidification activates lactose consumption down-regulation

when L. plantarum is still at low density. Lactose depletion is achieved by

P. freudenreichii during the early phase of cheese ripening.

Lactate production reflects lactose consumption: lactate is strongly pro-
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Figure 5: (a-c) Simulated growth of respectively L. lactis, P. freudenreichii and L. plantarum species
computed by the community model (green lines) and experimentally-observed (orange lines, confidence
interval of ± 1/4 log). (d-j) Computational and experimental co-culture pH and metabolic profiles. Each
data point is represented with its corresponding standard deviation (error bars). Abbreviations: Linoc,
Lactic acid bacteria inoculation (t = 0); Finoc, P. freudenreichii inoculation (t = 18 hours); Cm, molding
(t = 19.5 hours); Cdm, demolding (t = 40 hours); C0w, start of ripening (t = 60 hours); C4w, Fourth
week ripening (t = 732 hours); C7w, seventh week ripening (t = 1236 hours).
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duced by L. lactis populations until t = 250h (ripening), while only a slight

production by L. plantarum can be observed. Lactate is however consumed

by P. freudenreichii during ripening, which contributes to the pH increase

of the system observed in Figure 5 d. Acetate is produced by the three

bacteria: L. lactis shows a strong acetate production until t = 250h, while

L. plantarum’s contribution increases slowly until a plateau phase and drops

at t = 250h. After reaching its plateau, P. freudenreichii keeps a constant

rate of acetate production during cheese maturation. The same pattern is ob-

served for butanediol production by the two LAB. Diacetyl is only produced

by L. lactis , and its production stops after lactose depletion. Propionate and

succinate are produced by P. freudenreichii , which keeps a constant release

rate during ripening.

For each strain, we additionally computed the total net exchange fluxes of

metabolites by integrating over time the FBA prediction
∫ T

0
µi,j(t)bi(t)dt. Af-

ter normalization of this net exchange by the total exchange among the com-

munity (i.e. the sum of the individual net exchanges), we obtained the contri-

bution of each strain to the metabolite fate (Fig. 6, (b)). These contributions

confirm that succinate and propionate are solely produced by P. freudenre-

ichii , while diacetyl (production) and citrate (consumption) are metabolized

by L. lactis . L. plantarum contributes to butanediol production, although

the main producer is predicted to be L. lactis , and to a smaller extent to

acetate production, together with L. lactis and P. freudenreichii . Cross-

feeding is observed for lactate between L. lactis (producer) and P. freuden-
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reichii (consumer). Lactose consumption is shared between L. lactis and

P. freudenreichii : interestingly, P. freudenreichii starts consuming lactose

after L. lactis stops metabolising this substrate, indicating a time segrega-

tion of lactose use, and no direct competition for this substrate.

The above model demonstrates that capturing the complexity of metabolic

processes in the bacterial community during cheese making requires consid-

eration of the underlying dynamics occurring in the system. We wondered

whether applying a priori computational approaches relying on genome-

scale metabolic models could highlight additional putative interactions be-

tween the strains. To that end, we used two flux-based methods, namely

SMETANA (Zelezniak et al., 2015) and MICOM Diener et al. (2020a), and

one reasoning-based approach, Metage2Metabo (Belcour et al., 2020) in order

to suggest metabolic complementarity among the consortium.

MICOM and SMETANA highlighted respectively 14 and 25 putatively

exchanged metabolites (Supp. Table S5 and S6), while Metage2Metabo iden-

tified 11 metabolites that could not be produced by a species without inter-

actions among the community (Supp. Table S7). A first observation is that

a relatively high number of metabolites are common in the predictions of ex-

changeable compounds of SMETANA and MICOM: lactate, which was also

predicted in the dynamic model, phenylalanine, serine, malate, succinate,

xanthine, H2S, 2-ketoglutarate, glycollate and acetaldehyde. Other predicted

exchanges include mostly additional amino-acids (isoleucine, proline, glycine,

alanine). We used metatranscriptomic data in order to assess the validity of
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the most plausible interactions according to the SMETANA score (see Meth-

ods): H2S (from L. lactis and L. plantarum to P. freudenreichii), ribose (from

L. lactis and plantarum to P. freudenreichii), glycerol (from L. lactis and

L. plantarum to P. freudenreichii) and phenylanaline (from L. plantarum to

P. freudenreichii). We verified the expression of genes associated to the pro-

duction of the metabolite in the donor species, and to the consumption of the

compound in the receiver species (see Methods and Supp. Fig. S2). Results

suggest that interactions for H2S, ribose and glycerol are plausible at several

steps of cheese making. Conversely, whereas gene expression data shows that

phenylalanine consumption pathways are highly expressed in P. freudenre-

ichii , their production by L. plantarum is not highly expressed suggesting

that this interaction is less effective. Finally, the set of metabolites whose

production is predicted by Metage2Metabo to require interactions among

the community include various fatty-acids, as well as galactose-1-phosphate,

benzyl-CoA, glyceraldehyde and xantosine, indicative of metabolic comple-

mentarity between the strains for the related metabolic pathways.
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Figure 6: (a) Consumption and production flux dynamics. We represent for each bacterium the
dynamics of the consumption and production fluxes of the followed-up metabolites (colored plain lines).
We also represent the dynamics of the concentration of the corresponding metabolite in the cheese (dashed
black line, right axis for scale). (b) Bacterial relative contribution to the metabolite fate. We
represent the relative contribution of each bacteria to the final metabolite concentration. Namely, we
computed each microbial overall contribution by integrating in time its consumption or production flux
(
∫ t
0 µi,jbi for metabolite j and bacteria i, see eq.4), and normalized the result by the sum over the three

bacteria. The value 1 (or -1) then represents the net production (or consumption), i.e. the difference
between the final and initial concentration of the metabolite (horizontal dashed lines). For each metabo-
lite, the bacterial contribution is represented by a colored bar, with positive value for production, and
negative value for consumption. Abbreviations: Linoc, Lactic acid bacteria inoculation (t = 0); Finoc, P.
freudenreichii inoculation (t = 18 hours); Cm, molding (t = 19.5 hours); Cdm, demolding (t = 40 hours);
C0w, start of ripening (t = 60 hours); C4w, Fourth week ripening (t = 732 hours); C7w, seventh week
ripening (t = 1236 hours).
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3 Discussion

In this work we provide a digital twin of the bacterial metabolism occurring

in milk during cheese making. Using metabolic models of the three inoc-

ulated bacterial strains and multi-omics data, we were able to accurately

reproduce metabolite production patterns and the dynamics of the bacte-

rial populations. We relied on pure culture experiments to calibrate the

individual metabolic models with few parameters for each, thereby limiting

overfitting during community simulations. An originality of the model is its

ability to predict the dynamics over the entire cheese making process (seven

weeks). Our work supplies hypotheses on the underlying metabolic path-

ways at stake in the milk environment, as well as the contribution of each

strain in the consumption of nutrients and the producibility of organoleptic

compounds.

Knowledge from microbiology experts, scientific literature, and multi-

omics data were necessary to achieve our high-quality genome-scale metabolic

models and subsequent dynamic simulations. The central carbon metabolism

of LAB mainly produces lactic acid via glycolysis, tagatose and Leloir path-

ways from lactose degradation (Widyastuti et al., 2014; Van Rooijen et al.,

1991; Kleerebezem et al., 2003); for the first time, citrate utilization and

heterolactic fermentation were observed in the curated model of L. plan-

tarum in milk. Ensuring the individual metabolic models can activate these

pathways was therefore an important step of their validation, which enabled
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reproducing the enzymatic activities observed in (Quatravaux et al., 2006;

Carroll et al., 1999). The propionic bacterium P. freudenreichii converts

lactose, and preferentially lactate, into propionate according to (Loux et al.,

2015; Thierry et al., 2011). Following (Borghei et al., 2021), we added the

propionyl-CoA:succinate CoA transferase (2.8.3.-) enzyme for completing the

Wood-Werkman cycle and thus enabling propionate production.

In (Özcan et al., 2020), individual tuning parameters of all media com-

pounds are imposed in order to explain metabolomics at the species level,

and to predict it at the community level. Compared to this work, we imple-

mented a dynamic FBA based on (Mahadevan et al., 2002), that used strain

specific parameters for predicting growth, pH and metabolic concentrations.

To avoid over-fitting, we narrowed down the number of inferred parameters

for each bacterium, keeping only two parameters tuning pH regulation for the

LAB, and one parameter driving the growth for L. plantarum and P. freuden-

reichii . Additional calibration was conducted for P. freudenreichii , without

any additional mathematical optimization, by computing upper bounds for

metabolites from metabolomic data obtained in mono-culture.

The co-culture model gave insights into the community behaviour dur-

ing cheese manufacture, and suggested temporality and contribution of each

species to aroma coumpounds production. It showed that propionate and

succinate production could only be attributed to P. freudenreichii in line

with (Cao et al., 2021), and that diacetyl seems to be only produced by

L. lactis . According to the community model, butanediol was produced dur-
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ing the moulding and at the beginning of the ripening by both L. lactis and

L. plantarum, as observed in the respective mono-culture models. Regard-

ing acetate production, the model infers an early production from moulding

to ripening steps by L. lactis and L. plantarum followed by the major in-

volvement of P. freudenreichii during ripening. Concerning carbon source

utilization, while L. plantarum is completely equipped for lactose and cit-

rate metabolisms, which are fully activated in mono-culture, it appears that

these metabolic pathways are strongly down-regulated in co-culture. When

cultivated with L. lactis , as L. plantarum growth is the slowest of both, it

achieves its maximal metabolic efficiency after L. lactis ’s exponential phase.

As L. lactis mainly grows on lactose producing lactate, its exponential phase

is associated with a strong acidification of the environment, which activates

the pH-dependant repression of lactose metabolism in L. plantarum. L. plan-

tarum may use amino-acids or other metabolites not followed-up by the

dynamical model to support its growth. To further explore this hypothe-

sis, we used community-scale metabolic model exploration tools to identify

metabolic interactions outside the scope of the compounds we screened in

the dynamical co-culture model, highlighting other putative metabolic inter-

actions, of which a high proportion related to amino-acids.

In the co-culture model, P. freudenreichii keeps an active metabolism in

the later phase of cheese manufacturing, during ripening. This metabolism is

reflected by a lactate consumption all along the ripening phase, and a release

of organoleptic compounds at a constant rate (Fig. 6). This behaviour is
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coherent with known metabolic capabilities of P. freudenreichii and with

the metabolomics data obtained during cheese processing. In the model,

P. freudenreichii also consumes the lactose remaining after L. lactis growth.

Indeed, during its exponential phase, L. lactis mainly metabolizes lactose,

strongly producing lactate and making the pH drop down. The pH reduction

inhibits the pH-regulated lactose uptake in the two LABs, hence stopping

lactose consumption by the Lactobacilli. Since lactose remains in the media

and P. freudenreichii is the unique bacteria still capable to use it, it completes

lactose depletion. In metatranscriptomics data, the LACZ gene is highly

activated in P. freudenreichii during ripening, supporting lactose degradation

by this strain after acidification (see Fig. S2).

This work highlights how the combination of expert knowledge, omic data

and metabolic modeling can provide precise and accurate predictions on the

mechanisms responsible for the dynamic behaviour of a microbial community.

On the other hand, it also points out that the amount of data and the efforts

necessary to create such high-quality models still remain an expensive price

to pay despite the improvement of simulation approaches. Methodological

development are yet to be proposed in order to automatize the calibration

of models with data, and ensure both the correctness of the predictions and

scalability to larger communities or communities of empirical composition.
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4 Material and methods

4.1 Biological data

Community composition. Strains used in this project are described in

(Cao et al., 2021). Briefly, the controlled bacterial community is composed

of two lactic acid bacteria (LAB), L. lactis subsp. lactis biovar diacetylac-

tis CIRM-BIA1206 (termed L. lactis), L. plantarum CIRM-BIA465 (termed

L. plantarum), and one propionic bacterium, P. freudenreichii CIRM-BIA122

(termed P. freudenreichii) provided by the International Centre for Microbial

Resources-Food Associated Bacteria (CIRM-BIA1).

Cheese manufacturing and sample collection. The standard cheese

manufacture protocol described in (Cao et al., 2021) is used. Briefly, after

collection of fresh milk, pasteurization (76◦C, 20 seconds), skimming, stan-

dardization (until 30 grams of fat and 36 mg of calcium per kg of milk, L. lac-

tis and L. plantarum were inoculated at 5.7 and 5.2 log10 CFU/g (Colony

Forming Unit). After prematuration of the inoculated milk (at 14 ◦C for 18

h), P. freudenreichii was inoculated at 6.1 log10 CFU/g and stirred for 20

min. The milk was then poured in vats and warmed at 33◦C for 30 min.

Commercial rennet was then added and coagulum was cut, stirred, washed,

drained, prepressed and transferred into moulds for pressing. Demolding

occurred on the third day of cheese making, and the cheeses were salted
1https://collection-cirmbia.fr/
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(immersion at 12◦C for 10h in saturated brine), dried overnight and vacuum-

packed in plastic bags on the fourth day of cheese making for ripening during

7 weeks at 13 ◦C.

After LAB bacteria inoculation (Linoc, t=0h) and P. freudenreichii in-

oculation (Finoc, t=18h), samples were collected at 5 different production

stages for further analysis as described in (Cao et al., 2021): molding stage

(Cm, t=19.5h), demolding stage (Cdm, t=40h), start of ripening (C0w,

t=60h) and after 4 and 7 weeks of ripening (C4w, t=732h and C7w, t=1236h).

Cheeses were replicated four times (biological repetitions realised different

days with independant inocula and milks) and sampled each times for nu-

meration and biochemistry and twice (biological repetitions) for RNA se-

quencing.

Single strain culture experiments. In order to calibrate metabolic mod-

els, a training dataset is built using single strain culture experiments. Single

strain growth experiments of the three bacteria were performed in UHT full

fat milk (Delisse) in tube under microaerobic conditions, i.e. without shaking

in an incubator, at 30◦C, with two replicates. For P. freudenreichii , the milk

was supplemented with lactate (20 g/L) and with casein peptone (10 g/L).

A second growth experiment was performed for P. freudenreichii in order to

measure metabolite levels (acetate, lactate, propionate and succinate) at the

final time. L. lactis was inoculated at 1× 106 and 4× 106 CFU/g, L. plan-

tarum at 3× 106 and 6× 106 CFU/g and P. freudenreichii at 1.4× 107 and
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9× 106 CFU/g. Pure culture growth data are available in Table S1.

Metatranscriptomic data. Ten grams of cheese were dispersed in 90g of

a 2% sodium citrate solution during 1 min at max speed followed by 1 min

at low speed in stomacher (Humeau, Treillière, France) at room tempera-

ture. Ten milliliters of the dispersion were centrifuged at 10 000 g at 4◦C

during 5 min. Cell pellets were stored at −80◦C for RNA extraction. After

defrost, the samples were centrifuged again for 5 min at 4◦C, 10 000 g to dis-

card the supernatant. Cell pellets were suspended in 200 µL lysis buffer (50

mM Tris–HCl, 1 mM EDTA; pH 8.0) 20 mg/g lysozyme (MP Biomedicals,

Illkirch, France) and 50 U/g mutanolysin (Sigma, Saint Quentin Fallavier,

France) and incubated for 30 min at 24◦C. Suspensions were then transferred

to 2 mL tubes containing 50 mg zirconium beads (diameter: 0.1 mm; BioSpec

Products, Bartlesville) and 50 µL SDS (20 %). Samples were then shaken

in a Precellys Evolution (Bertin, Montigny-le-Bretonneux, France) for two

cycles of 40 s at 6500 rpm. RNA was then extracted from the cell lysates us-

ing Qiazol and RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen) according to (Falentin et al., 2010)

with two or three steps of subsequent DNase treatment (Dnase Rnase free,

Ambion) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA integrity (RIN)

was evaluated using an Agilent 2100 bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa

Clara, CA). RNA concentrations were quantified using Qubit Fluorometric

quantitation (Thermofisher, France). Lack of DNA contamination was also

checked using Qbit and DNA quantitation protocol according to manufac-
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turer instructions. RNA samples with a RIN value greater than 8, indicating

a good RNA integrity, were kept for further analysis.

Metatranscriptomic data were obtained at five time steps of cheese man-

ufacturing. Illumina libraries and sequencing were performed by GeneWiz

(Leipzig, Germany). Reads are available at ENA (Cambridge) under ac-

cession number ENA: PRJEB42478. Sequenced reads were trimmed using

Trim Galore and mapped against reference genomes with Bowtie 2 (Lang-

mead et al., 2009). No mismatch was allowed and only reads that mapped

to unique sequences were further analysed. Reads mapping to each coding

sequence were counted using HTSeq-count (-stranded=reverse, -a 0, -t

CDS, -i db_xref, -m union), (Putri et al., 2022).

Statistical analysis were conducted using R statistical software version

4.0.3 (R Core Team, 2021). RNA-Seq raw count data were normalized in

two steps. First, a species-specific scaling factor was applied to eliminate

composition biases between libraries. For each of the three species, they were

calculated using all the genes of the considered species and two others rows

for the other species calculated as the sum of the counts attributed to each

of these two other species, using the method TMM (Trimmed Mean of M-

Values) as implemented in the package edgeR version 3.32.1 (Robinson et al.,

2009). A supplementary within-sample normalization step was performed

to correct for gene length and enable comparison. Finally replicates were

averaged.
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Targeted metabolomics. Methods are available in (Cao et al., 2021).

Briefly, sugars and organic acids in the samples were quantified using high

performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Volatile compounds were anal-

ysed using headspace (HS) trap extraction coupled to gas chromatography-

mass spectrometry (GC-MS).

4.2 Metabolic modeling

Genome sequencing Cell pellets (equivalent to 1e10 CFU) were obtained

by centrifugation for 10 min at 5000 g from strain cultures in broth medium.

DNA was extracted using DNeasy midi kits (Qiagen) according to the proto-

col described in (Falentin et al., 2010). Genomes were sequenced by Illumina

NovaSeq 2 x 150 pb and PacBio Sequel (Eurofins Genomics, Constance, Ger-

many). Genomes were assembled using Unicycler (Wick et al., 2017a,b) on

the Galaxy Genotoul bioinformatics platform (Toulouse, France). Genome

sequences were integrated in the MicroScope platform hosted at Genoscope

(CEA, Evry, France) for automatic annotation according to (Vallenet et al.,

2019). Annotated genomes are available at ENA (Cambridge) under acces-

sion number ENA: PRJEB54980.

Genome-scale metabolic model reconstruction. Individual bacterial

genomes were functionally annotated using the MicroScope platform (Val-

lenet et al., 2019). Genome-scale metabolic network were then reconstructed

from these annotated genomes with CarveMe(Machado et al., 2018) ver-
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sion 1.4.1. Each genome scale metabolic model was polished using Mod-

elPolisher (Römer et al., 2016) which improved annotations by adding in-

formation related to BIGG identifiers from BiGG Models knowledgebase

(King et al., 2015). The consistency of each model was checked with MEM-

OTE (Lieven et al., 2020) https://memote.io at the end of the polish-

ing test. The medium composition included the minimal media found in

CarveMe and compounds in milk https://ciqual.anses.fr/#/aliments/

19024/lait-entier-pasteurise, with amino-acids were considered in ex-

cess (Supplementary File 1).

Flux balance analysis. A genome-scale metabolic model (GEM) was

constructed for each strain using the metabolic network and the medium

composition, and analysed using Flux Balance Analysis (FBA) (Orth et al.,

2010) FBA computes an optimal flux distribution satisfying stoichiometric

and biophysical feasibility providing maximal biomass, by solving the linear

programming problem

find v∗ ∈ RNr such that v∗ = argmax

S.v = 0

vinmin ≤ v ≤ vinmax

vexmin ≤ v ≤ vexmax

vgrowth (1)

where vgrowth is the flux of the model biomass reaction, S is the stoichiom-

etry matrix derived from the metabolic model, vinmin and vinmax (resp. vexmin
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and vexmax) are minimal and maximal values for the intracellular (resp. ex-

change) fluxes defining flux bounds for the RNr -dimensional flux vector v.

The value of (vinmin, v
in
max) and (vexmin, v

ex
max) set in the GEMs are available in

Supplementary Material.

Equation (1) then defines, for each bacterium i, the mapping µi

µi(v
ex
min, v

ex
max) = v∗ (2)

between the constraint vectors on exchange reactions defining the nutritional

environment and the optimal flux v∗ obtained in this nutritional context.

The FBA optimization problem (1) was solved using CobraPy (Ebrahim

et al., 2013) version 0.17.1 using a defined lexicographic order (Gomez et al.,

2014) to guarantee a unique solution.

GEM manual refinement A manual refinement step was performed for

all models to ensure organoleptic compound production and the activity of

metabolic functions of interest with respect to literature knowledge. The

resulting modifications can be found in Supplementary Material Table S3.

As the three species are micro-aerobic, an uptake bound of oxygen is defined

as the minimal value which permitted the production of aroma compounds.

Dynamic modeling The dynamic behavior of each culture system was

computed using dynamic flux balance analysis (dFBA) (Mahadevan et al.,

2002) supplemented by additional population dynamics mechanisms.
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Noting b = (bi) for i ∈ B = {L. lactis,L. plantarum,P. freudenreichii}

the bacterial population densities, and m = (mj)1≤j≤Nm the density of the Nm

metabolic compounds that are experimentally screened, we set the system,

for i ∈ B and 1 ≤ j ≤ Nm

∂tbi = Ri(bi)µi,i

(
(cexmin,i, c

ex
max,i)(b,m)

)
bi (3)

∂tmj =
∑
i∈B

µi,j

(
(cexmin,i, c

ex
max,i)(b,m)

)
bi (4)

where the term µi,j is the component corresponding to metabolite j (or

biomass i) of µi, computed from mapping 2 given the set of constraints

(cexmin,i, c
ex
max,i)(b,m). These constraints depend dynamically on the state vari-

ables b and m.

The vector Ri models a population-sensitive regulation process on the

population growth in a phenomenological way with the term

Ri = λi(1−
bi
βi

), for i ∈ B (5)

where λi is a weight and βi is a population carrying capacity which is the

plateau phase value of the corresponding bacteria in the experiments.

For a given substrate j and the metabolic model i, the usual bounds are

cexmin,i,j = max(− mj

∆t
∑

i∈Mj
bi
, vinti,j ) cexmax,i,j = 0, (6)

where Mj is the subset of bacteria metabolizing j and ∆t is an import
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characteristic time. These equations reflect uniform sharing of resources

among bacteria during the time window ∆t. When the substrate is in excess,

the flux is limited by the intrinsic import limit vinti,j .

Some substrates and products are additionally regulated. Following (Öz-

can et al., 2020), as the LAB bacteria metabolism of lactose is down-regulated

by undissociated lactic acid with exponential decrease, for j = lcts_e and

i ∈ {L. lactis, plantarum} we have

cexmin,i,j = max(− mlctse

∆t ∗
∑

i∈M(lctse)
bi
,−µmax,lcts ∗ 10(−klac∗ϕundiss) − µmin,lcts)

where klac is an exponential decay, µmax,lcts and µmin,lcts are maximal and

minimal values and ϕundiss is a function computing the concentration of

undissociated lactic acid from lactate. The function ϕundiss is derived from

Henderson–Hasselbalch equation as in (Özcan et al., 2020) and reads

ϕundiss(mlac__L_e,mlac__D_e) =
mlac__L_e +mlac__D_e

1 + 10c1∗(mlac__L_e+mlac__D_e)+c2
. (7)

In this equation, the term c1 ∗ (mlac__L_e +mlac__D_e) + c2 is a linear ap-

proximation of (pH − pKa), so that parameters c1 and c2 are inferred by

linear regression from data of the co-culture experiment. Lactate production

is regulated in a similar way, while acetate production is regulated according

to lactose availability. See Supplementary material sec. B.5 for a detailed

description and justifications of the dynamical bounds set on the exchange

reactions.
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For P. freudenreichii , production upper bounds were evaluated by com-

puting per capita production flux from the metabolite dosages and the growth

data in the pure culture experiments, assuming a constant flux (see Supple-

mentary material B.7).

The initial condition, the inoculum and nutritional environment com-

posed of milk compounds, amino acids, and co-factors, was defined as speci-

fied in (Cao et al., 2021), after unit conversion (See supplementary material

for a list of metabolites). A cell mass of 0.33× 10−12 g/CFU was applied for

biomass unit conversion.

Numerical implementation The dynamical system is solved by a semi-

implicit Euler scheme. At time step n, after computation of Fj the total flux

of compound j as defined by the set of GEMs,

Fj =
∑
i∈B

µi,j

(
(cexmin,i, c

ex
max,i)(b

n,mn)
)
bi ,

we computed

bn+1
i = bni +∆t ∗ Fbi

mn+1
j =


mn

i +∆t ∗ Fj if Fj > 0(explicit case)

mn
j /(1−∆t ∗ Fj/m

n
j ) else (implicit case)

This scheme guaranties solution positivity at all times.

The dFBA problems (3)–(4) and parameter inference is solved using cus-
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tom Python scripts and the scientific libraries numpy v.1.19.5(Harris et al.,

2020), pandas v.0.25.3 (McKinney et al., 2010), and scipy v.1.5.3 (Wes

McKinney, 2010). During dFBA, the FBA is solved using a defined lexico-

graphic order (Gomez et al., 2014).

4.3 Model fitting

To fit the model parameters, we adapted equations (3)–(4) to mono-culture

experiments. We then inferred the model parameter vector θ of the resulting

dFBA model by maximising the log-likelihood of observed data in the mono-

culture. Namely, for i ∈ {L. lactis,L. plantarum}, we minimised the cost

function

J(bi, pH|θi, bi,exp, pHexp) = ∥ log10(bi)− log10(bi,exp)

σlog,i,exp

∥2 + α∥pH − pHexp

σpH,exp

∥2

(8)

where σi (resp. σlog,i) is the standard deviation (resp. the log-transformed

standard deviation) of the corresponding data, and θi = (klac, µmax,lcts) if

i = L. lactis and θi = (klac, µmax,lcts, λi) if i = L. plantarum. For P. freuden-

reichii , the cost function is

J(b,m|θi, bexp,mexp) = ∥ log10(b)− log10(bexp)

σlog,b,exp

∥2 + α∥m−mexp

σm,exp

∥2 (9)

where mexp is the final dosage of acetate, lactate, propionate and succinate,

and θi = (λi). We kept the number of fitted parameters small (2 parameters
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for L. lactis , 3 parameters for L. plantarum and 1 parameter for P. freuden-

reichii), to avoid over-fitting. Optimization results are presented in Table

S8.

4.4 Inference of metabolic interactions

In order to predict metabolic exchanges likely to occur in the microbial

consortium, MICOM v0.32.0 (Diener et al., 2020b) and SMETANA v1.2.0

(Zelezniak et al., 2015) were performed on the milk medium. Additionally,

the prediction of metabolic complementarity between the three metabolic

models grown in milk was performed with Metage2Metabo v.1.5.0 (Belcour

et al., 2020). All metabolites predicted by the tools were classified into higher

level categories: compounds identifiers were mapped to the Metacyc v.25.5

database (Caspi et al., 2018), and the ontology of the compounds was used.

The list of predicted cross-feeding interactions is available in Supplementary

Table S7.

A subset of putative bacterial interactions were selected among the ones

predicted by SMETANA, according to their score (SMETANA score), for

which a threshold was set at 0.5. The relevance of selected exchanged

metabolites was assessed using metatranscriptomic data (RPKM and repli-

cated means). For each metabolite, reactions producing (in the producer

species) and consuming (in the consumer species) the metabolite were ex-

tracted from gene-protein-reactions associations. In order to evaluate the

putative expression of these genes, the expression values were compared to
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the overall expression of genes in each species, separated into quartiles.

4.5 Visualization and statistical analyses

Plots were generated using matplotlib version 3.3.4 (Hunter, 2007). Metabolic

maps for pathways of interest were generated with Escher (King et al., 2015)

for Python v.3.6.9 (Van Rossum and Drake, 2009) 2, after running an FBA

on each model. Fluxes of reactions of interest for each species were normal-

ized by the maximal flux value of the targeted pathways in the corresponding

species.

4.6 Code and data availability

Code for metabolic simulation and metabolic models is available in https://forgemia.inra.fr/tango/tango_models.

Genomes of the three bacterial strains and their annotations are available in

ENA under the accession number PRJEB54980. Metatranscriptomic data

is available in ENA under the accession number PRJEB42478. Annotated

genomes, RNA reads and RPKM are deposited in https://entrepot.recherche.data.gouv.fr/privateurl.xhtml?token=4bf01466-

29dd-4d71-b25e-b775d9cc39dc. Biochemical dosage data and metabolomic

data are available in (Cao et al., 2021).
2https://escher.readthedocs.io/en/latest/escher-python.html
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Figure S1: Model goodness of fit. All the model outputs (ŷ) are plotted versus their respective data
value (y) in the training (i.e. the mono-culture data, left panel) and in the testing set (i.e. the co-culture
data, right panel). Each point is colored according to the data type and the bissector is plotted (red

dotted line). A global coefficient of determination is computed with the formula R2 = 1 −
∑

i(yi−ŷi)
2)∑

i(yi−ȳi)2)
,

where ȳ is the average value of y. We can observe a very good agreement of the model in the training set,
and a globally good agreement in the testing set, with 3 outliers on lactose and citrate.
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Figure S2: Gene expression with metatranscriptomic data. This heatmap displays the decile of
the RPKM of gene transcript counts at a given time point (columns) and in a given micro-organism (the
colored areas indicate to which bacteria the gene belongs). Then, the decile were color coded from highest
deciles (dark red, highest expression in this micro-organism at this time point) to lowest decile (light red,
low expression). The displayed genes were manually selected from the list of possible interactions raised
by SMETANA: for a selected interaction metabolite, genes involved in production (in the donor), and
in consumption (in the receiver) were retained for analysis. Selected interaction metabolites were H2S,
ribose and phenylalanine. Additionally, genes involved in lactose consumption were added to this list.
Abbreviations: Cm, molding (t = 19.5 hours); Cdm, demolding (t = 40 hours); C0w, start of ripening (t
= 60 hours); C4w, Fourth week ripening (t = 732 hours); C7w, seventh week ripening (t = 1236 hours).
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Figure S3: Metabolic pathway switches during cheese production. For each bacterium we ran
a dFBA simulation and reaction fluxes per each pathways of interest in Figure 1 were retrieved at the
inoculum of LAB (Linoc, t=0 hours), the inoculum of P. freudenreichii (Finoc, t=18 hours the molding
(Cm, t=19.5 hours), demolding (Cdm, t=40hours), start of ripening (C0w, t=60 hours), fourth week
ripening (C4w, t=732 hours) and seventh week ripening state (C7w, t=1236 hours). We normalized fluxes
by the inoculum flux value and the average flux for each pathways is therefore represented.
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B Supplementary Material

B.1 Pure culture data

B.1.1 Strain pure culture data

GEM Time Bacterial density pH

P
.
fr
eu

de
nr

ei
ch

ii 0 9.405e-07 6.76
8 1.221e-06 6.76
31 9.9e-05 6.55
48 0.000561 6.22
56 0.0004125 6.1
130 0.0007095 5.7

L.
pl

an
ta

ru
m

0 1.485e-06 6.7
5 3.795e-06 6.68
7 5.28e-06 6.66
9 8.415e-06 6.645
14 1.386e-05 6.555
16 2.3595e-05 6.54
79 3.762e-05 6.705

L.
la

ct
is

0 8.25e-07 6.7
5 5.247e-05 6.49
7 6.831e-05 6.315
9 6.666e-05 6.075
14 6.468e-05 5.935
16 4.752e-05 8.865
79 6.171e-05 5.115

Table S1: Pure culture data used for the dynamic calibration of each strain
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B.1.2 Acids dosage for P. freudenreichii

Compounds Concentration T0 Concentration Tf = 89 h Std

Lactate 16.5 7.88 0.08

Acetate 0 3.07 0.02

Succinate 0 0.371 0.063

Propionate 0 88.31 0.02

Table S2: Acids dosage data in g/L for P. freudenreichii .

B.2 Manual refinement of GEMs

To ensure the production of extracellular compounds, we added manual mod-

ifications on intracellular bounds. These modifications are recapitulated in

Table S3.
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GEM Reaction Bound Value Justification

L.
la

ct
is

ACTD2
lower 0

Allows the activation of the acetolactate pathway
upper 0

ACLDC
lower 0

Allows the activation of the acetolactate pathway
upper 2

ACLS
lower 2

Allows the activation of the acetolactate pathway
upper 1000

LACZ
lower 0.0006

Force the consumption of lactose
upper 2

L.
pl

an
ta

ru
m

PFL
lower 0

Permit the production of both isomers of lactate from lactose.
upper 0

LCTSt3ipp
lower 0

Leads the flux of lactose into the Glycolysis pathway
upper 0

ACTD2
lower 0

Allows the activation of the acetolactate pathway
upper 0

GALUi
lower -30

Permit the production of both isomers of lactate from lactose.
upper 10

ACLS
lower 2

Allows the activation of the acetolactate pathway
upper 1000

P
.
fr
eu

de
nr

ei
ch

ii

6PGALSZ
lower 0

Tagatose pathway was used
upper 0

XYLI2
lower 0

Production of fructose from glucose instead of glucose-6-phosphate. Gly-
colysis was not activatedupper 0

POX2
lower 0

Regulate flux of acetate
upper 0

PPAKr
lower 0

Inhibit acetate over production
upper 0

LACZ
lower 0

Allow consumption of lactose
upper 5

PTAr
lower -1000

Allow the appropriate ratio of acetate/propionate
upper 8

2131pyrpp
lower 8

Allow the appropriate ratio of acetate/propionate
upper 1000

Table S3: Manual refinement of the GEMs and corresponding justifications.
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B.3 Community experimental data

GEM steps Time (h) Bacterial population (log10 CFU/g)

P
.
fr
eu

de
nr

ei
ch

ii

Linoc 0 6.1

Finoc 18 6.1

Cm 19.5 7.16

C0w 60 8.11

C4w 732 8.56

C7w 1236 8.59

L.
pl

an
ta

ru
m

Linoc 0 5.2

Finoc 18 5.4

Cm 19.5 6.49

C0w 60 7.92

C4w 732 8.47

C7w 1236 8.47

L.
la

ct
is

Linoc 0 5.7

Finoc 18 7.5

Cm 19.5 8.78

C0w 60 9.06

C4w 732 8.95

C7w 1236 8.45

Table S4: Co-culture growth data used for testing community model predictions
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B.4 Exchanged metabolites highlighted by computational

approaches

B.4.1 MICOM

Bigg ID Metacyc ID Name Metacyc Ontology Export fluxes Import fluxes

acald_e ACETALD acetaldéhylde Aldehydes-Or-Ketones, Aldehydes Pf; Ll Lp

akg_e 2-KETOGLUTARATE 2-oxoglutarate Acids, Organic-Acids Pf Lp

ala__D_e D-ALANINE D-ALANINE All-Amino-Acids, Acids, Amino-Acids, Organic-Acids Pf; Lp Ll

ala__L_e L-ALPHA-ALANINE L-ALPHA-ALANINE All-Amino-Acids, Acids, Amino-Acids, Organic-Acids Pf; Lp Ll

co2_e CARBON-DIOXIDE CARBON-DIOXIDE Others, Others Pf; Ll Lp

coa_e CO-A co enzyme A Groups, Others Pf; Ll Lp

fe2_e FE+2 Fe2+ Ions, Inorganic-Ions, Cations Lp Pf; Ll

gly_e GLY Glycine All-Amino-Acids, Acids, Amino-Acids, Organic-Acids Lp Pf; Ll

glyclt_e GLYCOLATE GLYCOLATE Acids, Organic-Acids Pf Lp

gthox_e OXIDIZED-GLUTATHIONE glutathione disulfide ORGANOSULFUR, All-Glutathiones Lp Ll

gthrd_e GLUTATHIONE glutathione ORGANOSULFUR, All-Glutathiones, Thiols Ll Lp

h2o2_e HYDROGEN-PEROXIDE hydrogen peroxide Peroxides, Others Ll Lp

h2o_e WATER H2O Pseudo-Compounds, Others Pf; Ll Lp

h2s_e HS hydrogen sulfide Ions, Anions, Inorganic-Ions Ll Lp; Pf

ile__L_e ILE isoleucine All-Amino-Acids, Acids, Amino-Acids, Organic-Acids Lp Pf; Ll

lac__D_e D-LACTATE d-lactate Acids, Organic-Acids Pf Ll; Lp

lac__L_e L-LACTATE l-lactate Acids, Organic-Acids Ll Lp; Pf

mal__L_e MAL malate Acids, Organic-Acids Pf; Lp Ll

nh4_e AMMONIUM ammonium Ions, Inorganic-Ions, Cations Lp Pf; Ll

phe__L_e PHE phenylalanine Aromatics, All-Amino-Acids, Acids, Amino-Acids, Organic-Acids, Organic-aromatic-compounds Pf Lp

pro__L_e PRO proline All-Amino-Acids, Acids, Amino-Acids, Organic-Acids Ll Pf

ser__D_e D-SERINE serine All-Amino-Acids, Acids, Amino-Acids, Organic-Acids Ll Lp; Pf

ser__L_e SER serine All-Amino-Acids, Acids, Amino-Acids, Organic-Acids Ll Lp; Pf

succ_e SUC succinate Acids, Organic-Acids Ll Pf

xan_e XANTHINE xanthine Others, Others Ll Lp; Pf

Table S5: Exchangeable metabolites highlighted by MICOM on the cheese bacterial commu-
nity. Abbreviations: Ll, L. lactis; Lp, L. plantarum, Pf, P. freudenreichii
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B.4.2 SMETANA

Bigg ID Metacyc ID Name Metacyc Ontology Export fluxes Import fluxes

acald_e ACETALD acetaldéhylde Aldehydes-Or-Ketones, Aldehydes

Pf

Pf

Lp

Ll

Ll

Lp

Ll

Lp

akg_e 2-KETOGLUTARATE 2-oxoglutarate Acids, Organic-Acids
Lp

Pf

Pf

Lp

fum_e FUM fumarate Acids, Organic-Acids Pf Lp

glyc_e GLYCEROL GLYCEROL Alcohols, All-Carbohydrates, Sugar-alcohols, Carbohydrates

Lp

Ll

Ll

Pf

Pf

Lp

glyclt_e GLYCOLATE GLYCOLATE Acids, Organic-Acids Lp Pf

h2s_e HS hydrogen sulfide Ions, Anions, Inorganic-Ions

Lp

Pf

Ll

Pf

Lp

Lp

lac__D_e D-LACTATE d-lactate Acids, Organic-Acids
Pf

Ll

Lp

Lp

lac__L_e L-LACTATE l-lactate Acids, Organic-Acids Ll Lp

mal__L_e MAL malate Acids, Organic-Acids

Pf

Lp

Pf

Ll

Ll

Ll

Lp

Lp

phe__L_e PHE phenylalanine
Aromatics, All-Amino-Acids, Acids, Amino-Acids

Organic-Acids, Organic-aromatic-compounds
Lp Pf

rib__D_e D-Ribopyranose D-Ribopyranose Aldehydes-Or-Ketones, All-Carbohydrates, Aldehydes, Carbohydrates

Ll

Lp

Pf

Ll

Pf

Pf

Lp

Lp

ser__D_e D-SERINE serine All-Amino-Acids, Acids, Amino-Acids, Organic-Acids

Ll

Lp

Pf

Lp

Pf

Ll

Pf

Pf

Ll

Ll

Lp

Lp

succ_e SUC succinate Acids, Organic-Acids
Ll

Lp

Pf

Pf

xan_e XANTHINE xanthine Others, Others
Ll

Lp

Pf

Pf

Table S6: Exchangeable metabolites highlighted by SMETANA on the cheese bacterial com-
munity. Abbreviations: Ll, L. lactis; Lp, L. plantarum, Pf, P. freudenreichii67



B.4.3 Metage2Metabo

Bigg ID Metacyc ID Name Metacyc Ontology

galt1p D-galactose-1-phosphate a D-galactopyranose 1-phosphate All-Carbohydrates,Carbohydrates

benzcoa BENZOYLCOA benzoyl-CoA Esters,Thioesters

xtsn XANTHOSINE XANTHOSINE Organic-heterocyclic-compound,All-Nucleosides,Nitrogen-

Molecular-Entities,Organic-heteromonocyclic-

compounds,Organic-Heteropolycyclic-

Compounds,Organonitrogen-Compounds,Nucleosides

glyald GLYCERALD glyceraldehyde Aldehydes-Or-Ketones,All-Carbohydrates,Aldehydes,Carbohydrates

3hocoa ø ø ø

3hhdcoa CPD0-2232 (S)-3-hydroxyhexadecanoyl-CoA Thioesters,Esters

3hdcoa CPD0-2244 (S)-3-hydroxydecanoyl-CoA Thioesters,Esters

3odcoa CPD0-2123 3-oxodecanoyl-CoA Thioesters,Esters

3hhcoa OH-HEXANOYL-COA (S)-3-hydroxyhexanoyl-CoA Thioesters,Esters

udcpp UNDECAPRENYL-P all-trans-undecaprenyl phosphate Lipids,Polyisoprenoids

3oocoa CPD0-2106 3-oxooctanoyl-CoA Thioesters,Esters

Table S7: Metabolites predicted to be producible through metabolic cross-feeding only by
Metage2Metabo

B.5 Dynamic bounds on exchange reactions

In this section, we recapitulate and justify the regulation functions modu-

lating the metabolite exchanges. For each GEM, the exchange reactions are

listed, and their lower and upper bounds are specified.

L. lactis
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• EX_lcts_e:

- lower: max(− mlctse

∆t ∗
∑

i∈M(lctse)
bi
,−µmax,lcts ∗ 10(−klac∗ϕundiss) − µmin,lcts) (10)

- upper: 1000
Justification: When lactose is depleted, the first term is activated, modeling uni-

form sharing of available lactose among the set of bacteria M(lacL) metabolizing

lactose. Otherwise, a regulation by the pH is added: the amount of undissociated

lactic acid molecules is computed from lactate concentrations through the function

ϕundiss (see (7) for the expression of this function); then, an exponential increase

from the value −µlact
max,lcts − µlact

min,lcts to the value −µlact
min,lcts when the undissoci-

ated lactic acid concentration increases, with exponential rate klac. The values of

µlact
max,lcts, µ

lact
min,lcts and klac are inferred from co-culture experiments.

• EX_lac__L_e, EX_lac__D_e:

- lower: 0

- upper: min(
mlctse

∆t ∗
∑

i∈M(lctse)
bi
, µmax,lcts ∗ 10(−klac∗ϕundiss) + µmin,lcts) ∗ 4 (11)

Justification: As lactate production is linked to lactose availability, a dynamic

modulation for lactate export mimics lactose import (see eq. (12)), with a stoichio-

metric factor 4.0.

• EX_ac_e:

- lower: 0

- upper: max(− mlctse

∆t ∗
∑

i∈M(lctse)
bi
, vexpi,ace

)

Justification: Acetate production is regulated by lactose availability when lactose

is depleted, and is otherwise exported according to an intrinsic physiological export

limit vexpi,ace
= 0.5
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• EX_diact_e, EX_btd_RR_e, EX_cit_e:

- lower:

max(− mj

∆t ∗
∑

i∈M(j) bi
, vinti,j )

for i = L. lactis and j ∈ {EX_diact_e, EX_btd_RR_e, EX_cit_e, EX_ac_e}

- upper: 1000
Justification: Usual consumption dynamic limitation (see eq. (6)). When substrate

is not limited, import is constrained by intrinsic physiological limit modeled by

vinti,j = −8 for j =L. lactis and j ∈ {EX_diact_e, EX_btd_RR_e} and vinti,j =

−1 for j = EX_cit_e, and otherwise by nutrient availability. Available substrate

is uniformly shared by consuming micro-organisms.

Additionnaly, the lower bounds of EX_glc__D_e (glucose), EX_coa_e

(coenzyme A) and EX_starch1200_e (starch) were set to 0, since those

compounds do not appear in milk composition.

L. plantarum

• EX_lcts_e:

- lower: max(− mlctse

∆t ∗
∑

i∈M(lctse)
bi
,−µmax,lcts ∗ 10(−klac∗ϕundiss) − µmin,lcts) (12)

- upper: 1000
Justification: When lactose is depleted, the first term is activated, modeling uni-

form sharing of available lactose among the set of bacteria M(lacL) metabolizing

lactose. Otherwise, a regulation by the pH is added: the amount of undissociated

lactic acid molecules is computed from lactate concentrations through the function

ϕundiss (see (7) for the expression of this function); then, an exponential increase

from the value −µplant
max,lcts − µplant

min,lcts to the value −µplant
min,lcts when the undissoci-

ated lactic acid concentration increases, with exponential rate klac. The values of

µplant
max,lcts, µ

plant
min,lcts and klac are inferred from co-culture experiments.
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• EX_lac__L_e, EX_lac__D_e:

- lower: 0

- upper: min(
mlctse

∆t ∗
∑

i∈M(lctse)
bi
, µmax,lcts ∗ 10(−klac∗ϕundiss) + µmin,lcts) ∗ 4 (13)

Justification: As lactate production is linked to lactose availability, a dynamic

modulation for lactate export mimics lactose import (see eq. (12)), with a stoi-

chiometric factor 4.0.

• EX_ac_e:

- lower: 0

- upper: max(− mlctse

∆t ∗
∑

i∈M(lctse)
bi
, vexpi,ace

)

Justification: Acetate production is regulated by lactose availability when lactose

is depleted, and is otherwise exported according to an intrinsic physiological export

limit vexpi,ace
= 1.0

• EX_btd_RR_e:

- lower:

max(− mj

∆t ∗
∑

i∈M(j) bi
, vinti,j ),

for j = L. plantarum and j ∈ {EX_btd_RR_e}

- upper: 1000
Justification: Usual consumption dynamic limitation (see eq. (6)). When substrate

is not limited, import is constrained by intrinsic physiological limits modeled by

vinti,j = −5 for i = L. plantarum and j ∈ {EX_ac_e, EX_btd_RR_e}, and other-

wise by nutrient availability. Available substrate is uniformly shared by consuming

micro-organisms.

Additionally, the lower bounds of EX_glc__D_e (glucose), EX_gal_e

(galactose), EX_coa_e (coenzyme A) and EX_dha_e (dihydroxyacetone)
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were set to 0, since those compounds do not appear in milk composition.

P. freudenreichii

• EX_ser__L_e:

- lower: -12

- upper: 1000

Justification: Static consumption of serine

• EX_cit_e:

- lower: -12

- upper: 1000

Justification: Static consumption of citrate

• EX_glu__L_e:

- lower: -12

- upper: 1000

Justification: Static consumption of glutamate

• EX_ala__L_e:

- lower: -12

- upper: 1000

Justification: Static consumption of alanine
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• EX_lac__L_e, EX_lac__D_e:

- lower: max(−
mlacL,e

∆t ∗
∑

i∈M(lacL) bi
, Flac ∗Kfreud ∗

bfreud
Bp,freud

) (14)

- upper: 1000
Justification: When lactate is depleted, the first term is activated, modeling uni-

form sharing of available lactate among the set of bacteria M(lacL) metabolizing

L_lactate (resp. D_lactate). Otherwise, a flux Flac, estimated from metabolomic

data in pure culture (see section B.7), is applied after modulation by the fraction
bfreud

Bp,freud
, where Bp,freud is the plateau biomass concentration value in pure culture

and bfreud is the current biomass density, and the factor Kfreud, which is inferred

from the pure culture growth data. This modulation models a different order of

magnitude of metabolism yield in pure or co-culture.

• EX_lcts_e:

- lower: max(− mlctse

∆t ∗
∑

i∈M(lctse)
bi
, Flcts)

- upper: 1000
Justification: When lactose is depleted, the first term is activated, modeling uni-

form sharing of available lactose among the set of bacteria M(lacL) metabolizing

lactose. Otherwise, a constant flux Flcts, estimated from metabolomic data in pure

culture (see section B.7), is applied.

• EX_ac_e, EX_ppa_e,EX_succ_e:

- lower: 0

- upper: Fi ∗Kfreud ∗
bfreud
Bp,freud

, for i ∈ { EX_ac_e, EX_ppa_e,EX_succ_e}

Justification: The maximal production rate is defined by Fi, for i ∈

{ EX_ac_e, EX_ppa_e,EX_succ_e}, which is estimated from metabolomic data

in pure culture (see section B.7). The same modulation term than in 14 is applied,

modeling a different order of magnitude of metabolism yield in pure or co-culture.

Additionnaly, the lower bounds of EX_starch1200_e (starch) and EX_dha_e
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(dihydroxyacetone) were set to 0, since those compounds do not appear in

milk composition.

B.6 Dynamic bounds on intracellular reactions

When regulating metabolites involved in dynamic bounds for exchange reac-

tions are depleted, the corresponding substrate import vanishes, inducing low

metabolic fluxes across the whole GEM. These low metabolic fluxes can con-

flict with the fixed bounds on intracellular reactions introduced in Table S3,

leading to infeasible FBA models. To avoid such infeasibility, we added ad-

ditional dynamic bounds on the intracellular reactions. We stress that these

dynamic bounds on intracellular reactions have a very different status than

those on the exchange reactions: while the dynamic bounds on the exchange

reactions drive the dynamics of the metabolic flux in the GEM according to

substrate availability all along the simulation, the dynamics bounds on the

intracellular reactions are only active when a substrate is depleted. They

are "security" bounds that activate in case of vanishing substrate and weak

metabolic activity, to avoid numerical infeasibility.

For each reaction contained in Table S3 indicating manually refined re-

actions, we add the following dynamic regulation

lower_bound = min(
m

∆t
∑

i∈M(m) bi
,manual lower bound)

Hence, as the dynamic regulation is always positive, this regulation is
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active for strictly positive values of manual lower bound, the value indicated

in Table S3. In that case, this regulation becomes active only when the

metabolite m is depleted.

B.7 Estimating bounds on metabolite production for

P. freudenreichii

The dFBA equation in the pure culture experiment for i = P. freudenreichii

reads,

∂tbi = Ri(bi)µi,i

(
(cexmin,i, c

ex
max,i)(b,m)

)
bi (15)

∂tmj = µi,j

(
(cexmin,i, c

ex
max,i)(b,m)

)
bi. (16)

Assuming a constant production flux µi,j and integrating (16) in time, we

get

µi,j = α
mj(T )−mj(0)∫ T

0
bi(t)dt

where α is a coefficient accounting for approximation errors.

We then evaluated µi,j from initial and final metabolite concentrations,

and numerical integration (trapeze scheme) of the biomass, taking α = 1.08.

The resulting value is taken as lower bound for consumption and upper bound

for production.
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parameter L. lactis L. plantarum P. freudenreichii
λ ø 0.351 1.496
klac 255.591 300 ø

oxygene µmax,lactose 30.666 7.968 ø

Table S8: list of optimized parameters obtained after optimization and used in the fitted models.

B.8 Parameter values

The optimized parameter values are recapitulated in Table S8. The remaining

parameter values are recapitulated in Table S9.
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parameter description value [unit]
c1 pH linear dependence on lactate -11.1937 [-]
c2 intercept of pH dependence on lactate 2.8346 [-]

dtcom integration time step in co-culture 0.5 [h]
Tfcom Final experiment time in co-culture 1236 [h]
dtmono integration time step in co-culture 0.2 [h]
Tfmono Final experiment time in co-culture

for P. freudenreichii , L. lactis and
L. plantarum

122,80, 80[h]

citrateconcentration Inoculum citrate 2.23 [g/kg]
acetateconcentration Inoculum acetate 0.01 [g/kg]
diacetyleconcentration Inoculum diacetyle 0.0 [g/kg]
succinateconcentration Inoculum succinate 0.085750 [g/kg]
lactoseconcentration Inoculum lactose 48 [g/kg]
lactateconcentration Inoculum lactate 0.0 [g/kg]
threshqs,cocult Carrying capacity for P. freudenre-

ichii , L. lactis and L. plantarum in
co-culture

-3.85, -3.47, -4.04 [log10 g kg−1]

threshqs,monocult Carrying capacity for P. freudenre-
ichii , L. lactis and L. plantarum in
mono-culture

-3.15, -4.15, -4.50 [log10 g kg−1]

inoculum_com Bacteria inoculation for P. freudenre-
ichii , L. lactis , L. plantarum

6.1,5.7,5.2 [log10 CFU/g]

oxygene Value of the oxygene for P. freudenre-
ichii , L. lactis , L. plantarum

2,7,11 [mmol.gDW−1.hr−1]

intrinsucflux Value of the intrinsic flux for
P. freudenreichii , L. lactis , L. plan-
tarum

-10,-8,-5 [mmol.gDW−1.hr−1]

Table S9: Parameter values used for simulations
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